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ABSTRACT

Background: Food and nutrition play an essential role in human health. Evidence-based research supports the important role of dietitians providing medical nutrition therapy for the prevention, management and treatment of many diseases and conditions. Officially recognized in 1951, dietitians (formerly dietary nurses) have an important history in the Czech Republic.

Aim: This narrative review aims to examine the history of nutrition care in the Czech Republic and identify future opportunities for the development and contributions of dietitians. We include information about education, relevant legislation, licensure, scope of practice, the current workforce, and existing professional organizations. The article provides an assessment of the opportunities for the future development and professionalization of dietitians.

Methodology: We used licensed, electronic databases PUBMED, CINAHL, EBSCO, MEDVIK to search the professional literature as well as hand searching publications in both the Czech and English languages including current legislation and statistical information.

Results: Formal dietetics training has progressed from the preparation of therapeutic meals to university level programs offering science-based training with supervised clinical practice to prepare bachelor’s and master’s level dietitians. As a nationally recognized profession there are three professional associations supporting more than 2,500 dietitians in the Czech Republic. Despite these developments, the advancement of the profession remains inadequate due to a limited scope of practice, wide variation in education amongst dietitians, no requirements for licensure and underutilized competencies.

Conclusion: Despite the long history and development of this profession, dietitians in the Czech Republic remain an underutilized resource to provide a wide variety of nutrition services. Thus, in an effort to expand their scope of practice and improve nutrition care, further research is needed within the Czech Republic to demonstrate their essential role in the prevention, treatment and management of many diseases.
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Dietitians are the health professionals with education and training in nutrition and dietetics (1). Evidence-based research documents the significant benefits of dietitians providing medical nutrition therapy (MNT) to improve health outcomes and reduce health care costs for various conditions including non-communicable diseases such as obesity and diabetes (1, 2, 3). In order to keep pace with the global advancements of the dietetics profession, the European Federation of the Association of Dietitians (EFAD) reports ongoing efforts for European Union (EU) member countries to follow a standardized system of education for dietitians and to allocate resources for coverage of dietitian services within the healthcare system (4). While a healthy diet was a part of spa ther-
apy in the Czech lands centuries ago, over the past decades, like many countries around the world, the World Health Organization (WHO) reports rising rates of obesity and associated chronic diseases with nutrition as a risk factor (5,6). So, what is the status of dietetics education and the role of dietitians in the Czech Republic? We conducted a literature search in PUBMED, CINAHL, EBSCO and MEDVIK using the search terms dietary nurses, dietitians, nutrition education, scope of practice, allied health, and the future of dietitians to assess this question. The history of education and the practice of Czech dietitians is documented in a few publications (7, 8, 9). This is the first narrative review to summarize the available information including historical, legislative, and statistical data in order to present a comprehensive history, current assessment including challenges for the advancement of the profession and to propose a future path for Czech dietitians.

Diet therapy in Czechoslovakia

For hundreds of years nutrition has had a role in Czech medical care related to traditional spa treatments which included diet therapy. In 1522 Dr. Wenceslaus Payer wrote about the treatments found in the Czech spa town of Karlovy Vary where therapy regimens included not only spa treatments and the consumption of the local mineral waters, but also emphasized the patient’s lifestyle and nutrition habits (9). Over the following centuries several books were written by doctors and professional chefs focusing on healthy nutrition, recipes and the use of special diets to treat disease (9). Perhaps the most important publication was A New Diet System for Hospitals (Nový dietní systém pro nemocnice) written by Dr. Přemysl Doberský (10), a general internist from Czechoslovakia. Published in 1955, this book was inspired by the hospital diet system in the Soviet Union and became the most prevalent standard for the preparation of therapeutic diets in hospitals and spas in Czechoslovakia (10). Doberský’s diet system (revised in 1968 and 1983) has endured for decades and its basic principles remain widely used in hospitals and other health care facilities throughout the Czech Republic. Significant progress has been made by the Ministry of Health in recent 2020 guidelines, which represent a true milestone in medical nutrition therapy recommendation including the update of therapeutic diets after a long period of time. The importance of this document lies in the promotion of current knowledge of evidence-based medicine and nutrition into clinical practice and in the promotion of changes aimed at improving institutional dietary systems (11). The proper use and preparation of therapeutic diets remain an important part of the healthcare system and require not only updated guidelines, but also well-trained staff. Therefore, over the past decades there has been an evolution of the education system for dietetics professionals working in the Czech Republic.

Education of dietary professionals

A. Dietary workers (dietní pracovnice); 1934–1950

Despite the published recommendations for dietetics and therapeutic diets at the beginning of 20th century (9), health facilities in Czechoslovakia did not have any workers trained to prepare food for patients with special dietary needs. Thus, in 1934 the Ministry of Health established the first school for the education of dietary workers in Prague (Vyšší škola pro vzdělávání dietních pracovnic) (8). The curriculum included cooking and therapeutic meal preparation along with math, Czech language, and some clinical subjects that were taught by medical doctors. The school started as a one-year program that was later extended to two years. During their training, the students gained practical experience by preparing standardized therapeutic meals for patients in the internal medicine clinic of Dr. Prusík (8). Upon graduation, the dietary workers were qualified to prepare therapeutic diets based on a doctor’s prescription and most were employed in the food service departments of healthcare facilities (8). The cooperation between the school and Dr. Prusík’s clinic demonstrated the essential role of dietary workers at that time.

During the post-war period in 1948 the Ministry of Education standardized the curriculum of the schools that provided education for health care professions to four years (12). All students received the same education during the first two years and discipline specific courses for years three and four (13). Students were admitted starting at the age of 15 and the program emphasized strict hygiene along with the respectful and ethical treatment of patients (8). Another school for practical dietetics was established in Brno (14), and by 1949 there were ten schools educating dietary workers in Czechoslovakia (8), thus demonstrating growth and interest in the profession.

B. Dietary nurses (dietní sestry); 1951–2003

The 1950’s brought significant changes for health professionals through new legislation that designated responsibility for their education to the Ministry of Health (13,15). More specifically, the graduates of these specialized colleges were recognized as mid-level health professionals and Dietary Workers were given the title of Dietary Nurse (DN) (15). The associ-
ation of dietetics with nursing was important not only because the DNs were identified as healthcare professionals, but they also had new educational standards and practice guidelines. These included an education program that followed a standardized curriculum, the requirement to pass a standardized examination at graduation and job responsibilities based on a specific scope of practice (15,16). DNs were employed as food service professionals and classified according to their scope of practice and level of responsibility with DN Managers as the most senior level professionals, followed by the Head of DNs and then DNs themselves (17). To support the professional growth and development of the healthcare workforce, starting in 1960 the National Centre for Nursing and Allied Health Professions (NCNAHP) managed the continuing education requirements for DNs and other allied health professionals. Furthermore, a decade later NCNAHP offered additional education to DNs providing them with an opportunity to earn specialized qualifications in Population Health Education or in Nutrition and Metabolic Disorders (18,19). This aimed to support the advancement of the profession.

Recognition of dietitians
Despite some evidence that the SOP for DNs was increased over time (20), the perception of their role in healthcare remained that “Dietary nurses represent a very important profession, which is still underappreciated” (7). Their importance was demonstrated in 2004 when Czech legislation established a completely new system for the education, practice, and licensure of allied health professionals (AHPs) including dietitians. This law and its decrees designated the position of dietitians as a health profession and documented the necessary qualifications and scope of practice (SOP) (21,22). In addition, it promoted the advancement of dietetics education by supporting university level programs for dietitians. These legislative changes further strengthened the professionalization of dietitians in the Czech Republic through enhancing in-country education programs, defining the SOP, and establishing licensure requirements for all AHPs. The requirement of a license to practice is an important form of recognition of AHPs and designed to protect the health and safety of the public by requiring that licensees meet minimum degrees of competence as well as ongoing lifelong learning requirements. An additional part of the new legislation was the determination that dietary nurses are now recognized as dietitians, too. This change of professional title happened overnight, without any further training or education required for the DNs. Therefore, after this turning point in 2004, there are currently three groups of dietitians in Czech Republic, all with the same SOP but having quite different levels of education – either high school (former dietary nurses), college (former certified dietary nurses or certified dietitians) or a bachelor’s degree (university educated dietitians) (Figure 1). Additionally, former dietary nursing study programs at high schools were transformed into programs preparing dietetic technicians – a profession with a similar SOP. However, dietetic technicians are required to work under the supervision of a dietitian (21).

**Figure 1.** The education of a dietitian
As shown in figure 1, since 2004, there are currently two ways to become a dietitian: graduating from a college (a specialist with diploma) or a university (bachelor's degree), both of them offering three-year study programs (21). Despite some previous efforts in 1990s, the first bachelor programs of dietetics started in 2007 at the 1st Faculty of Medicine, Charles University, Prague, and in 2008 at the Faculty of Medicine, Masaryk University, Brno (23, 24, 25). Currently, there are five faculties of four universities (Brno, České Budějovice, Prague, and Ostrava) and seven colleges educating new dietitians according to a curriculum decree and dietetic qualification standard (26, 27, 28).

Furthermore, all groups of dietitians can earn a specialized qualification by completing an additional study program at NCNAHP or by completing the university level 2-year master's degree study program in Brno or Prague which is only open to university graduates. Starting with ‘Population Health Education’ in 1971 (18) and ‘Nutrition and Metabolic Disorders’ in 1981 (19), the system of specializations for dietary nurses remained the same until 2004. In this year, coming along with the profession of a dietitian, new fields of specialization for dietitians were introduced – ‘Nutrition of Children,’ ‘Community Nutrition Care’ and ‘Intensive Care Nutrition’ (29). The specializations merged in 2010 into ‘Nutrition of Children’ and ‘Nutrition of Adults’ (30), until a sole program ‘Nutrition of Adults and Children’ was approved in 2018 (31) with its obligatory curriculum issued in the Bulletin of the Ministry of Health in November 2019 (32).

Since the specialization study program in NCNAHP is open for any dietitian, the outcome is the same as stated above resulting in four types of dietitians with the same SOP (i.e. specialized high school graduate, specialized college graduate, specialized bachelor graduate and master graduate). This concurrence has been criticized by the National Health 2020 Strategy for CR which identifies that the current training for AHPs with different education levels but without any difference in SOP is non-effective and a waste of money allocated for pregradual education (6). Despite these concerns, to date there has been little progress with no proposed amendments to the law.

**Dietitian’s scope of practice**
The transfer of SOP from a dietary nurse to a dietitian in 2004 meant a step forward in terms of redirecting from food service more to the clinical expertise, however, the shift could have been more substantial. In general, granting new privileges to allied health professionals in CR is a slow process and the SOP declared in 2004 hasn’t changed since then. It includes clinical skills such as taking a patient’s nutrition history, examining the patient’s nutritional status, offering nutrition education to the patient, and the development of meal plans (both individually and for the facility). Specialized dietitians can also prepare nutrition education materials, assess a patient’s nutritional status, train other health professionals in nutrition, and conduct research (Table 1). Unfortunately, we don’t know whether dietitians in the hospitals across the CR are allowed to align with this SOP or what they actually do as there is no research on this topic available (time-motion studies, qualitative research etc.).

Furthermore, the terminology used in the legislation tends to be confusing and unclear, causing further problems in practice (an example can be seen in the nutrition status assessment, where dietetic technicians have broader SOP than dietitians). Unlike the United States (33), Czech Republic is lacking an exact definition of terms, the terminology in legislation differs from the one used in practice and its explanation is up to the reader.

Regarding a patient’s diet order or clinical nutrition needs including oral nutrition supplements (ONS), tube feeding, and parenteral nutrition, these can be prescribed by the attending physician based on the dietitian’s recommendation (34). In outpatient settings, the dietitian cooperates with the MD Nutritionist, who is the bearer of the functional licence F016 issued by the Czech Medical Chamber, and the only medical professional with the authority to prescribe all the means of enteral (ONS, tube feeding) and parenteral nutrition for outpatients (35). Other doctors including oncologists, geriatricians and surgeons are authorized to prescribe ONS for patients, but only for a limited number of choices on the formulary (36).

The practical skills to fulfill the activities above are obtained via the pregradual education, as programs educating dietitians have to contain at least 1 800 hours of practical education, which comprises also 480 hours of clinical placement required by the qualification standard (28). However, the limited amount of practicing dietitians in healthcare settings (see Current Workforce) poses a challenge for providing high quality practice placements for all the dietetic students in CR.

**Legal protection of dietitians**
Dietitians study a wide variety of courses focusing on food, nutrition, counselling, and management and the purpose of following a standardized education program and requiring a license is to protect the nutri-
tional health, safety, and welfare of the public by encouraging high standards of performance in the profession (37). For example, in the United States, most states require dietitians to be licensed and their practice is protected and exclusive for dietitians (38). From 2004 to 2017 the CR required a license and ongoing education for AHPs including dietitians (21), but legislative changes enacted in 2017 cancelled the requirements for licensure as well as ongoing lifelong learning for dietitians (39). Unfortunately, this legislative change compromises two key elements designed to protect the welfare of the public and support the development of health professionals, including dietitians. Removing licensure requirements hinders the mechanism to manage the minimum standards of competency for health professionals and without continuing education requirements, AHPs can continue to practice without remaining current about professional developments and research. Additionally, in the Czech Republic, the only protection identified is the use of the term “dietitian” as no one except for the designated professionals can use this name (21). However, dietitians in private practice do not have practice exclusivity guaranteed and unfortunately many lay people do not realize the difference between a dietitian (AHP) and a nutritionist (not a health care professional without following the standardized education and training in dietetics).

The legislative position of Czech dietitians is also often compromised internationally. Lacking the official definition and translation of terms, the Czech term for a dietitian (i.e. nutriční terapeut) often tends to be translated as ‘nutritional therapist’ or ‘nutritionist’ even in official settings, which is not accurate regarding the scope of practice fulfilling the EFAD’s definition of a dietitian (40). This results e.g. in the wrong classification of Czech dietitians in the REGPROF database, thus complicating the international workforce mobility.

Current workforce
Along with other AHPs, in 1951 DNs were classified as mid-level health professionals and according to chart 1, their numbers in healthcare facilities gradually increased starting in 1957 and doubled by 1983 (3.67 to 7.44 DNs/10^5 population) (41). Despite some inexplicable variability over the following decades, at 8.05 dietitians per 100,000 population in 2019, the number of dietitians reported in CR is comparable

Table 1. Scope of practice of different dietitians according to their level of education (34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of practice</th>
<th>DN</th>
<th>DT</th>
<th>Not specialized</th>
<th>Specialized</th>
<th>MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food service</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal preparation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food service management</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional history taking and evaluation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional status examination</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional status assessment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per os dietary assessment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional intake documentation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional calculations</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet assignment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual meal plan composition</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education materials creation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facility</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training of other employees</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality assessment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research on site</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching in specialization courses</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artificial nutrition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN prescription</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN prescription</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caption: DN – dietary nurse; DT – dietetic technicians; HS – high school; DiS. – college degree; Bc. – bachelor’s degree; Mgr. – master’s degree; MD – medical doctor; Y – yes; *not in special diets/complicated diseases; **in order to identify possible complications; ***also in special diets
to other developed countries. Although the US, UK and Austria reported more dietitians in the workforce with 23, 13 and 9 respectively per 100,000 population, other European countries such as Germany, France and Belgium reported fewer with 4, 4, and 6 dietitians respectively. (41,42)


In October 2019, there were 2,566 dietitians registered with 857 (33.4%) dietitians employed in healthcare facilities and a median age of 40–44 years (43). With no employment registry outside of healthcare and social services, it is not possible to confirm the employment of other dietitians, but it is likely that they are working in private practice, or in many other areas, e.g. National Institute of Public Health, Ministry of Health, education institutes, school canteen services, agriculture, food and pharmacy industry and others.

Additionally, there were 428 dietetic technicians with only 33 (7.7%) of them employed in the healthcare facilities (43). Employment information for dietitians remains limited due to lack of registries as well as limited participation in the professional organizations in the Czech Republic.

Professional organizations for dietitians
Currently there are three professional organizations representing the dietitians in the Czech Republic, each differing in their genesis, membership, goals, and activities. The organisations are listed chronologically in the order they were established, with the membership of dietitians concentrated between two associations, the Section of Dietitians as a part of the Czech Association of Nurses and the Czech Association of Dietitians.

1. Section of dietitians as a part of the Czech Association of Nurses (SD CAN), which was established in 1992 (44). This section brings together dietitians and dietetic technicians working in health and social care facilities, education, and counselling services, as well as students and retired members. The 2019 Annual report documents 190 members in SD CAN (45). Their goals include strengthening the role of dietitians in support of the current legislation, increasing the salary of dietitians, providing easy availability of professional information, and improving awareness of SD CAN activities (44).

2. Section of nutrition and nutrition care (Sekce výživy a nutriční péče)
The Section of Nutrition and Nutrition Care (SNNC) was established in 2016. It is a multi-professional organization that is open to nutrition experts (including dietitians), specialists in other disciplines and students. The Annual Report was not available for review, and there was no information about the number of members. Its goals are broad and include information about increasing the expertise of members, educational programs about health and nutrition for the population. To fulfil these goals, SNNC reports organizing conferences, supporting cooperation with other organizations and publishing education materials (46).

3. Czech association of dietitians (Česká asociace nutričních terapeutů)
Founded in 2018, the Czech Association of Dietitians (CAD) is an independent organization with a membership that consists of dietitians and dietetic students (future dietitians). In 2019 CAD had 70 members and became an associate member of EFAD. Through the affiliation with EFAD, CAD brings Czech dietitians the opportunity for international collaboration with European dietitians. The aims of CAD include improving nutritional care in the Czech Republic through greater involvement of its members, creating opportunities for the application of their skills and knowledge, constantly increasing the expertise of its members, cooperation with other professionals and involvement in European and global professional structures (47). In 2020, the CAD merged with the Association of Dietetic Students, creating a platform for the self-actualization of future dietitians (48).

DISCUSSION AND THE FUTURE OF DIETITIANS IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC
Despite the long history of nutrition care and the current training for dietitians, there can still be identified gaps in the system, including legislation, SOP, education, and nutrition care, which are challenging the
advancement of the profession. University educated dietitians are trained to apply evidence-based knowledge about food and nutrition to assess (49), counsel and educate patients about prevention, treatment, and management of nutrition-related disorders, also known as Medical Nutrition Therapy (MNT) (1,33). Current research documents the significant benefits of dietitians providing the various components of MNT to improve health outcomes and reduce health care costs for various diseases including diabetes, cardiovascular disease, obesity, and malnutrition (1, 2, 3). While published nutrition research in CR has identified the increasing prevalence of nutrition related health concerns including obesity, cardiovascular disease and malnutrition (5,50–53), it lacks information about the nutrition care provided by dietitians. Developing strategies to prevent and treat nutrition related conditions represent opportunities for dietitians to work as part of multidisciplinary teams (54,55). Thus it is time to identify and improve understanding about the current practices of dietitians related to their existing SOP and assess the impact and opportunities for improving nutrition related health outcomes in CR. More specifically, with evidence demonstrating that obesity related nutrition care provided by qualified dietitians is cost effective in other countries by saving an estimated €14–63 for every 1 spent over 5 years (56, 57, 58), research is needed in CR to assess the roles of dietitians and promote adequate staffing and SOP in hospitals and clinics. Collaboration between nutrition experts in various sectors can support the research to assess the situation, identify opportunities for improvement and promote appropriate changes to legislation.

In addition, the current legislation creates an unnecessary burden on doctors in the Czech healthcare system to provide optimal nutrition care. Preliminary research from the Masaryk University Medical School identifies that future doctors report a lack of nutrition education and limited awareness about the role of dietitians in the hospital setting (59,60). Dietitians are educated and trained about the use of MNT including therapeutic meals and supplements for the management, treatment and prevention of various diseases. Thus, as is consistent with the practice in other countries, modifying the SOP for qualified dietitians to include ordering privileges for therapeutic diets and supplements will utilize their education and training and further support the role of doctors by allowing them to focus on other aspects of patient care and thus improving nutrition care in the CR (61). Furthermore, facilitating the reimbursement for nutrition services from insurance companies presents another opportunity for improving patient access to qualified dietitians for MNT. By involving dietitians on the interdisciplinary healthcare team, there is an opportunity for improving nutrition care in the CR (62). Additionally, by promoting participation in the professional organizations as well as networking and collaborations with dietitians and associations in other countries, there are many opportunities for dietitians as well as for the future nutrition professionals in the CR. Specifically through involvement with EFAD's student section, European Network of Dietetic Students (ENDietS) (63), future dietitians can raise awareness and connect with dietetic students from other European universities and high schools to spread awareness about the important work of dietitians and promote research to demonstrate the benefits of promoting optimal nutrition care.

Overall, the profession is evolving as evidenced by the significant events associated with the development of the dietetics profession in the Czech Republic (Figure 2). It is clear that the 50-year long tradition of Dietary Nurses as compared to the 16-year modern history of Dietitians has had an impact on their current position and perception by the public and healthcare professionals. Despite gradual successes in this profession, such as the growing number of Dietitians (Chart 1) and their increasing professional qualifica-

---

**Figure 2.** Key milestones for dietitians in the Czech Republic
tions, there are still opportunities for improvement. To strengthen the position of Dietitians among the allied health professions, it is necessary to document their important contributions with valid research conducted in the CR. These data can support efforts to initiate the necessary changes promoting Dietitians as qualified health professionals and improve the quality of nutritional care provided in the Czech Republic.
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